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""$20.00 I
To Be Giver
: The Roxb

- .PRIZE \VI>
MILDRED SATTERFIELD.FIRST I
MRS. JOE BLANKS.SECOND PRIZ
MRS. T. W. PASS.THIRD PRIZE.

If the above hamed parties will apn
rier their winnings will be paid to thLi

Mrs.'T.H.,Clay of Timberlake, Mrs
.1 r.nrlnnH P^m of ftexbcro and
honorable mentiop.

Seven etrors appear in the answers
prize.

NO. 1
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of ROXBORO
"

1
W. R. Wilkerson -Presidet: R. A. '

Burch, Vice-Presrident. P». G. "Clayton.
Cashier. Phone 120.

Operating under the supervision
of the Ur'-ed States government a
member of the great Federal Reserve )

w System, and conducting business on
a capital, surplus and. profits fund of'!
$100,000.00 and known far and wide
as' "The Friendly Bank," and the j'

---* 1
» .V.J ,MV I/U.'iivii.l nil I pablDUS j"

every day in tH> year this popular.1
k finane5a1 institution offers. banKine j1facilities that arc unsurpassed" in M

this section cf the State.
The officers and directors ire welW<

known business'men and local finan-
c*ers wha have been eminently sue*.!*
cessful in the conduct of their indivi-
dual affairs. The officers are expevir|_Jeneed bankers, and the well earned i
popularity cf tWe hank is well At-!.!
tested by the-fact that it is the fastest'1
jrrowinff banking: institution in the

- r county.
Net yet five years old, this bank

has accumulated total resouces of almostthree-auarters of a million dollars,while deposits TTrmxceas of $552.*
000.00- are carried, Every possibk? *

safe-miardv includin.tr the supervision- <

of Uncle Sam, is thrown about tH? i

\«r savings of the people by this bitr j
bank which has been made a deposi- (
tory for funis of the ro-Operative iTobacec As sociotrior. This bank also ]
rashes checks from- tHl auction"' ware-i j
houses. |?

__ Tobacco i-j selling hieh* on this mar-. <ket. and you shoo 1:1" not hesitate to
open either- checking ;nr sa'vihars accountwitH this bank. Dbn't let this jThanks.trivinsr Dav nass without start :

- * inp' a bhnk account. The man with a-(
stroue, steadily prowihar h?nk account \
at this bank will havo ^methir.^r'to'«
be thankful- about every day: ncx.t j
year. **

Name tlds bank raxc the president,"ctive vice-*>resi lent, caslter and i

piyc "phone.number. ! }
: \

NO. 2
SATTE.KKIWjD IXSCKANVK Co.il

... S I*. S't-erfiidd. vMar..ierer. ;! i
.leffr.-. on Standard Line Ins; Cq. :

Jjhv.ne l^.s
.Wye!; ,. J:-y s hot t'ht yiSU!*

read «-f the h>rr ;rs. . -f so:v..e anion*.,a-1\
t>":k»' a.v-i .<>: * IV uvikl! 1 K
main:* i. »«t -tr :h- fc.wsm
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^ NO. 3
FOKD-^FORDSON ,l

rj>n\\ t'f I *
* «*y." 1,1,1. \ \.tML'.\ \ i , m»\
I'rice Car. »3fiR. Pri, e -T#SS5r .$393..!

South Boston, Va. . t

Unitci State's dealers.in the r,
^VOfid's, most ye-iQwnetJ Ime of-motor
cars are now asking for about 2(10,000

" tj1 these r^pufar 'vchMfK nrorvrhtr; )r?md a recent rodn<dhw<..f $50 in price '

5s expected to jrroatly increase the!4
demand. It has been impossible to \

, meet thf? demand f ">r .these ears for
several years past, but a recent far-,
tory announcement savs that new

production records are being: made
with a scheduled daily output cf be-,
tween 5,300 and 5.400^finished cars. >
On may 28, 1921 five minion c>C^

the«^ cars had been made «nd sold.I
". -50 weeks and 3 days' later the six

TuilbdlTth -calrvwis completed. The i

scheduled proH^ftfen now strains the *2
factory' th' tH* lintfit, but:the ownerx 5
of the works announces/he expects r
to-find a vuv to bake cpre of ait or- r

^ {lets. GeneHtf foreman have been or- 1

T dered to install new equipment and, i
speed up production ' to 6,000. cars |

^ WiJy. There to. be po; let-up Ih^ft
BaiiT " .' >.

» *

n Gold F!
V

i Away By
oro Courier \

r
;ners. i
>RIZE $10.00 j

IE $5.00 i,
$5.00 t

ly at-the office of The Roxboro Cou'ii'
n. " |
s. Clarence L. Boyd of Danville, Va., t
reston Satterfield of Roxboro, deserve

^~TC
submitted by the winner of the first 1"

- - : i'e
production throughout the winter. |J

The^^~\pof)ular cars are made in1 sfour models. Viz. touring, roadster. r
zoupe and sedan, all noted for long.jservice, moderate upkeep, high re-sale'
und exchange value and general ut- r
ilily. These cars will goc anywhere r
any fjther car caa go and~manv other- ^places' no other car can or will go. fThese cars are distributed over a vAide territory in North Carolina and 4

Virginia by a popular motor firm operatingfive branches -with, one locat- c
u in rtoxooro, wnicn conaucts a ser- ^

k ice station, not only for this make 11?i cars but for the chh&pest and most spopular farm tractor in the world. pName this famous. line- of motor f
cars, name the companion tractor.
tivg price of 5 passenger touring
rar complete with starter and priceyt tractor f." o.' b: factory, "and name j;he local motor firm handling both.
{Jive name of nearest Virginia town
n which one of the brancH?s is opera*£d- -

>
NO. 4

gT. W. PASS & SON
The New Edison.Allen Range.. cPhone 163.
*No better gift for the whole fam- r

fly or for-- a very dear "friend, can be e
<tr£fceste*4 tHin. "The Phonograph" i
vith. a Soul." This is tH> world's pre- r
uier talking machine.the one chos- t
»n by America's greatest inventor as o
i monument to his memory, prefer- I
ing that his life and deeds be cher- r
<hed "in swept music rather trflan
rraven on tablets of bronze or shafts r
;f granite. "

s"The Phonograph with a Soul." is h
istributed in Roxboro by a leading"! b
:irm cf exclusive furniture dealers
tnd manufacturers agents who han- 1
lie both high and medium graded of C
tousefurnishing goods, vptano's etc.. Ispecializing in the famous M. Shulz t~iane. of which it-is saidther* is none sbetter. '

oIn the furniture line, a number of ahe leading North* Carolina factories F
ire represented with only one profit C
etween maker and buyer. v
Christmas shoppers this year will srir.d many beautiful odd pieces of d'urniture at. this old real table store -1hat may be utilized for gift prrpOs-;s. Furniture makes'the sensible

m<l surely you will find soHic panic-»cj
: L: ir art vie ;»t this hi? store that Will V'ill the hill.
This ficm i* huiiulnv a i.uw house vjvhieh i- near! cooapleU'i3.. ;tr.<i when i

v 1:0 "town. *»v city iff Ihc en-j'nsou* h .-an h«sr,.-t of a mere mod- »

rav.u't 'i bouse furr.:shir.ar es-1-h:-. rt.
LLU u. uu.ar farm, u ihr *

e:-;.-1; w':'-. So ill tht f.;nou:
: \ix: ! : by th firm, for r.wry "20. >

nr.*. < :orv ^-..r.xnv j>
I>A\"fS i'i.l"'f» i.'fhMl'AX'VFh HEX AI .i. St *

K. M: am v

Ijativt niur.ufaAu .«Ta: * si : *: - in J*IfAriiRjF Iv.yj:,.;- |Sii'i'.V
ifuv.i a-, tl. ss'fied v.*:"iv «-t

\:v.r.-!.a !''

*ly -.1.. a"-

. fwfi M -h "fit- h
. -r r *

.f :' «*' ::»
*h:j* i.-n * he S"»tc\ ff r

.* ::T -!! T iAt; ;v.- a m;i:v * «**.
f fresh drujr.-. c!r»i«r *'

uadrifS. s*:;oh >s -o:i U-aiihnr pat-tv.j.: :.le:n«»s\ |M"»t?r>.»tr.ry artid -s. * -ik-t
r»! * ::!.Vr jrr «-.?*. - 'iiokers' -unnli n.'tc.i-Ui'.tifjl -t nrinnery.;

wi ! '.ff-r a beau* ifn; line 'if
"M'Ntma? specialties well suite i for F
"f* purposes' nnn which a'.! Xma si a
'i.MW'is are invi'-vi ..» inspect.I r.is .-t »re specializes in pri-csrlp* n
ion work, an! the inmost pains are j rN»*vrised fn the compounding of> p|ued icings and physicians' proserin- -T
i-iiis, his department beiif# under w
"the direction of expert registered r
harmjcists. Ii(
This is store whore you findjueal service, well and promptly r<?n-j to-ed. ^|iN'ame this store, give its nation-1T

i idc-trn ie^iarii-wi v n. name the man -1 viger. privet phone number and the | yr
lusively. SHE will appreciate a box}d
or Xmas. p

n
.

NO. fi s

STUDEBAKER flACKSQN MOTOR COMPANY11'
I. E. Jackson, Prror. Phone 97
Price "Special Six" Sedan $2050. {Firestone find .(ioodyear Tires

TheveTv name of a famous line
»f Six cylinder cars distributed byweft.known firm of Roxboro is
?our assurance of -satisfaction.- This
tame has been identified with the veucleTiUtory.of-America' fqr 72 yearsind with tHe manufacture of qua' tyautomobiles foT 22 years.'
These famous cars ' art* all "Sixes'*

\

t
-

'

THU .SOXBOKO COUH1E1

jTWhatf
wrl-l as the "Light. Six." "Special 1'
lix,' and "Big Six," of 40, 50 and 60 1

orse-power respectively, and rang- 5
tig in price from $975 to $2750, 1
Power, fexibility and ease of Band- 1

ing of all models of these famousJix Cylinder cars are combined tonake them the most highly regardedine cf automobiles on the market.The "Special Six" touring model atts new price of $1275 maintainsieals of quality and performancehat easily, sets the pace, for all medumpriced automobiles.
The "LigH: Six" 40 hbrsepo\<er, ismilt in four models, touring, tk^eepassenger roadster, two passenger.dupe, and five passenger, sedan. The "SpecialSix" 50 horsepower is builtp. five models; towring, two passeng~r roudster, four passenger roadster,our passenger coupe 'and sedan. TheBig Six" GO horsepowef is built inix models; touring,' four passenger,oadster, four passenger coupe, five

»assenger *-doupe, sedan and Spocia^edan. All "Sixes" of this iamousuake havok non-skid cord fires, frontmd rear, and full stand'jri equipment.In the building highest stand-'irds of workmanship are maintainedand materials used are the finesthe market affords.
Name this famous line of motor

ars, name the local, motor firm <iisributingthem, give name cf propriecr,the two principal lines of tires Iold. the nHdne nnmhor arJ.4- '«
rice of "Spflcial Six" Sedan f. o. b,afctory. .

- NO: 7
GEORGE W. KANE

\ O. Building' Phone 48.Coining to Roxbor'o as constructionliperintendert on a large cotton millrected in this vicinity about three
ears ago, he was so impressed byhe wonderful opportunities ©f thisection that he decided "io locfcte pernanentlyin this progressive Httleity. '

On completion of the cotton milltbout two years ago Hi decided to
r.ter actively the building constructonand. engineering field on his own
esopnaibilty. That he mddy no misakeis evidenced by the large amountf high class construction work handed most successfully by him" in .the
>ast two years.
This of course refers to ftoxboro's

iiost progressive contractor an i His
uccess and reliability is Indicated
»y the number and character of newluildings erected under his direction.Among them may be mentioned:'ho Hyco Warehouse', .Taeksori Motor?ompanv,» Kaplon' building. Raiff's
)ej:nrtment Store. Shepherd Furniurc*Company. Reginald Harris reiier.ee.Enri Bradsher residence, allf Roxbore: T. C. WagstalT, Ed Howrdand"Jake Thon\Dson residences ofVrson County; Brcoksdale M. E."hurcH, South. Cor.cord High School,rhile has at' present under contractionin Durham the new-Methoiatchurch-,and several fir.e rcsicnces.'

.

.He maintains <t-hcmc and generalff.ees in R~xbcro. is ^nl«>ni<Hty equippedto handle all sorts of cor.-ruction work, ar.d would be -d »3sc jsubmit estimate? on any kin i cfjr'.ldmg contemplated.Xi m- \i.ni. « :%> 1. cation of ofRci::<!phon .umber.

.. , NO. .8ih::;?; '

rir.*i Xf-.t: *>:.;\) Bank. <V-i
f" v Aut 0>n:pa..'-\ O»*co

Self 'v ' 'l
'at r.t I bur. Muxw-ll Hr-us;.- v-3ff jr'V.tv.- 7f«.
IViih.a Xc* st j%- re.»yn. r.r/i!

iv nr. i t.-.--"

c.h f: ?v and iu-svy. of i.
m v»: or »crci*i»ivc lea! r*. >

r.*T ?upr>ri'", "iU J.'l
iu'is "f fie! .. vr. scr i. w ul

ili fisHi t havt- \>uri
."! . !! :.!; ! I "A* :.

i' vry '

Tirs -nl\ :\i" Vttfirest r~-;;
;vv ir T m! but it JV-'

it::". Th<* ici'i.t. m .si :: *:<
ir. ^r1 slir.tr f o<i *u:r..

\ spi-.M .'ilv {': * vf «""

r»J- ? a:.
J*'f s«. '-in.-. fit;

..a* -. V v:! t ft: an i-x*rt.
I. t' ». >" f « *h" .- *

<"» :"0'.V t!. V aft .»

/.'aiv.x1 »*t«' nF ih:^ new*; I
r to. trivfc -t rcX !.,. .sti-t-r, r.amc of.'

.. ««'«: brar-d t -If ri.>- j£ f rt: bi.Pt trra i. ;»a*V:.t flouri
nld as loaders. (Jive Phone number.}

NO. * »

TJ!K I'RINTESS THEATER' I1
Kirby U.olh.v Proprietor

Ruminifr Sn* p." A <»t*o W.Ofovl j'rodu** ii'ri" featuring WnuJa Hawlevl
r \ViP >r. Sill*.
Roxboro i* fortunate !r. bavin? *v
lerr place <«f amusement and

fori-at i\n rotrnAiiml K< * W-~ t

eoplc of town an i nearby--country, i,
'hist refers to the popular theatre,There you >e<* fho same high class
jrqfrtdrtmhs sttnvnin the larger tit-
?s, and, always at porpular prices,sually' lower than Greensboro or \JurhaiVj. '

This house specializes in showing JParamount pictures. featuring therorid's most popular Stars, and the
^anagtfment is to he- congratulated.*'
;i the high class attrae inns .-I'cuml
ay after day for til;-Edification of"
atrons. 11

ILook out-for an .attraction de Luxeljcheduled for Christmas showing<>ecembor 25th and 26th whicH every!]DVfr of the silent drama will want.)d see, Dorft miss it. Just plan ahead I,j see this wonderful picture.
Name the attraction scheduled for|]he abavf, date. Name the trtnatre atijdiich itt.wjll be shown, then give

ames of proprietors.i <H.; i
Norjo-.' : 1

3. D. COLEMAN. D. C.
Chiropractic ChiropactorP. O, Building " Phone .220 '

"Keep Smiling.",*
hWUcleiaifleally a>termi».' 1

:

a.

s.~DE.cn:.:Enr: i2;h. 102^

ifou &nov
;d that, the greatest injury, to the
aervous-- system takes place in the
spine because the nerves that supplyevery* part of the body branch off
from tHa spinal cord between^thejoints of the spine, and when sthrcert these joints are slightly displaced(subluxated) they pinch the nerves,that emit between thenr, thus preventingtlAj full expression of life,because a pinehed nerve can no more
transmit a full current of mental
impulse or life than a kink in a hosewill permit the full force of water
to pass through.
The science of adjusting these

subluxations in the spine with ttte
hare hands, to release the pent-up |energy has been demonstrated in
many thousands of cases of illness
pronounced incurable.
Nature is the great healer and

builder, but the acienpp » «»**»***/<» »

.obstruction.t\h cause of the disease,so that nature may be fully ex-,pressed, and that is why we say thissdence Rets ytfti Well.
There is an' expert demonstrator

of this science in Roxboro who is attainingorminence in healing the sickand afflicted.
N;amc him. name, soignee an ?

the professional designation of a dem
onstrator of the science. Give, 'oeationof his offices and the slogan adopted*by the profession. Give phonenumber.

;

NO. 11
H-YCO WAREHOUSE
W. T. Pass* ^ST^ompany

; .. Phone "72
Talk never gbts you-anywhere unlessbacked up by reason, facts and,

judgement. i.Just so long as the farmer is receivingas high prices for tobacco
as r.oW he is perfectly satisfied, andthat is.*exactly "how farmers feel who'
ar selling tbeir crops at auction on'.the Roxboro market."
One tobacco grower averaged overi<68 for Hia crop. Two-piles brough $80and one pije $82, One lot of "338 tbs.jbrought.$t7 per* hundred.- one singleload brought over $1600. The same

grower realized over $4,000 for three!loads. Another farmer /sold 48 poundsfor $48 on this market. Of* coursethese prices -are exceptional and ittakes exceptional tobacco to briingsuch figures.* hut tb* general averagemaintained by Koxboro's only auction
warehouse is sufficiently high to send,the farmers home With Broad smiles]and glad hearts. t. * J jThe breaks afre getting larger ev-1
ery day. Jlust ask your neighbor wholias sold tobacco this year?At Roxhoro'snew tobacco warehouse and
get the facts from him.' .*-,One farmer who sold* at auction de-!
tlarfJ-! bo "«««: « « ^

yv VVWU ..U«> IlWlilC IllVfihis creditors, sellte his account, rest,easy and sleep in peace»without be-'
ing worried- to death over .his unpaid!bills: THts feelmg is pretty general
among farmers who are, marketing;their tcbacco the old way at auc-:tion. The'average farmer feels mighty1g.tred -when he drives in the atietidy^wareHpOse knowing he can return^homo tH.it < veiling with the,cash in]full paid for his load:
The best r.struetvd ware-house i

X»*:ih Cur. ljv,a cr Virgin:-; with- a.ibn:mO;.}jrtionsfcr man hi beast.J
car. handle your tobacco and obtain
'?: highest prices.

Xh.-ite :h:.- wareHruvg. give name
cf firm operatiing .t » the phpne,umber. ,i

Nu. 12 *

ii \ cmack & ausnx
diolui-iies.r/a»eks CiJjcolat

i'h r.L- -j'

V-' '.v; b / n
rentagefro mbot town .i y

V.1 !" ; A a * a a -.

rem'v a *re..uh.r cits::rn -:.
* *

T'rv I..:., '' f
s:? *:*y f i*- 1 :

ito "
. public. aiscj \' < thtlitv

V ai r »2i ii

..." firm 'will rrr
hie nrTil - -cial1.. * i

for gift -, s. jind-t v* <
-..-.as A : »vr is r.-ite»: * vis.t x\

rc tTT* ar. Thf « the tot
vat i- known by it*'.exclusive ngcr.

f. r ?. a^iorin":. kr.own 1:?:c* <«f rente-
k-j» and ;-rietaH* artich
Xnr.: hi- tt/c i. g've nnnv- tl'v

r- mo-j«j I:t.;* f re. a-* har. av.
r*;.' high .-r *c art-"' >cratic ci+>cola*.rrudvwhich every ladv a; predates.

Give -.bono. urpbpr.
NO. 13 *

ROSK'-S to an i 2~ Or.:s STORK
(, K. ROSR- M ana /or

No::i > First X.*tidifa; Rnr.lv. J
Roxhorc's greatest ("TJri.s'trvis ': >!>-

*

junlr center specializes in Chri-tmas
frees and the trimmings and decora-!
tions for same, and offers a reason-
nble per cent off. to all churches.
Sunday Schools an 1 other organizationson the purchase of tree".
This-store is one. of a cliain offthirteen big variety stores operat-

mar in the South, handling standard
lines of merchandise-retailing'for
If) and cents up to $2.(JO.One large wholesale house" with
two centrally, located warehouses,
buying direct from manufacturers
instaal of jobbers* eliminating mulilemeTfsprofits, and combining: th£
buying oow«y of the entire chain,
means a better quality of merchanliseto buyers .for less money.The local store is the largest of its
kind in this immediate section of the
State. This is the great "Gift" store
jf Person County,"*and for the next
three weeks wffl be headquarters foflr
Santa 'Claus' goods of every description.'

You should visit* this veritable
.'Toyfamv* early and often. Get you*choice .before'the rush. startX.
Name'thta stort, gi*e its location,*\tM name tfcte loctU!manager,

\ y.. v-;

.' l~ 7 V '.;
"

s~v

About-1
>NO. 14

SHEPHERD FURNITURE COMP.
O. F. Harris Manager,feelers Kitchen Cabinet.ColumbiaGrafanola. Tfufham; N. C.

One of Roxboro's classy holrse furnishingestablishments is looking forwardto J splendid holiday trade, and
is well prepared to care -for the expectedrueh. Thfes store now offers a
nsost select line of high grade furniture,chosen especially for the Christmastrade, and particularly adaptedfor gift purposes.

In fact, artistic, odd pieces of furniture,distinctive, useful and ornamental,are now regarded with greatfavor among pqople, who bostaw
sensible gifts. There is something in
tills big stock that will be sure Joplease, whether it be an easy chair;
or upholstered rocker for father, a
kitchen cabinet, buffet, dining table,
or a handsome parlor suite for mother.,beautiful high grade Standard
Talking Machine for daughter, or a
small rocker for.the little one. There
arc many.other things that will surelybe suggestive at this big**store.Many novelties arc included in the
Christmas Stock which you are in-
vited -to inspect.
Buying for two big storey, makes'it. possible for tWis firm to offerclassy goods on terms and at pricesI*that vatrnot be met by others.
It is here you find the world'scelebrated kitchen cabinet, known asI' The Best Servant in. your House,"land "one of the most widely knownlines of talking machines and re|cords in the world. No more acceptiable gifts could be selected for mo*h|er,wife, daughter or sister.. Seethese splendid articles before buyjing. You will only find them at this

store. .

Name this store, give name of localmanager, name of the kitcWen
cabinet and phonograph sold, and
name another-City in whicW the firm
^operates a" classy house-furnishing[^establishment.

NO. 13
JOHN F. REAMS

jTalorir Pipeles* Furnace price $210
tiepcc Light Plant. Phone 20-1)1
More than 200,000 Orfgir.al PatentedPipeless Jjmates have .been[installed- in as manv homes in this

country, and are giving entire satis,faction. .

These furnaces are great fuel savers.heating a whole hous from a
-single radiator. They have recentlybeen reduced in price and can be installedfn almost any home in -a day'stime. This great furnace will reduce
your fuel bill bv one-third t-%
half.

These furnaces are sold and installedin Roxboro by a preeminent
contractor who would like to p\ace
one in your ;hbp>e. He also specialiv.esin a well knoWn farm litrhtinor
and power plant which representsthe best investment any farmer can
n\ake.
X'£me the local agent for both fttr-*>:«* ffh 1 li ih tinir *d -*t ?. t. r.:ime * he

Original patented. P:neU?«>* furr.no.
male in -I sizes, and price -f
second <:r.e ins; el Xanv; Th liird
Want : **ive nt's n -ts number

NO. 16
KoxjjofyV stka i.A i*x:»n-vKirhy fr - !'r»; * ph ...'\:.:
U \h n\ ." * ..

4 ple-.il:!.
" 'I" -.« '*
uilt ! r::K in- ft 1> th

v ;.v# n i V:

"4. I

r'ittnfitr-.

NO. ;;
:: »YA'I. HOTF*. ... K

<1 I
I

; 1 :.?* combined i-afv welt
11"wired* f - vY -ier* ,.r. !

'ravel ing public\P rooms *:-
' *lv ;ir. r\i*r..furnished, well TTr.-.bP.«1. >> ,[

only rite - it *1\00 per day. Tib

Table? :»rr Vr«-/vrd frr ladies. an I
:.v. 1cm >hor: order lur.ch ounttr
period for the benefit of -rose

v In war.: tjuick service.
The v« ry best f fi\"4 U «ervod a?

.popular prices. This ." the place
vh^'i1 you get .jus* vvUnt you want.

at -he same time receive polite,attention :n being served.
Xante 'his popular .new hotel and

restaurant, give location, and the
phone number.

O

NO. 18
A. O. VARBO^OWeal Si tie of Railroad Phone 167

Located, near the Norfolk & Westernstation is a popular grocerystore maintaining a motor deliveryservice and supplying a large number-of Raxboro hom^s with higH claratable supplies including strfpie andfancy groceries, country produce,fine fruits, vegetables, etc^located out of the high rent district,this store operates wtith a minuraumexpense, and can therefor?makes prices on first class goods that'will always appeal to buyers!
are given careful andprdmA attention and are deliveredby yfttor truck anywhere rn town.Name this storey tell on which gideof raijroad It is located, and watch

out for special Xmas offerings^in the
way of choice fruiter-eandiesT mils,etc. Give Phone.Number.
.--W.-- . '.V1"

-J.'.v~:.'A- *

n». .-1 *

loxboro.
- ,-NO.1# .

WOODY, LONG & MORTON
Schless Bros. & Co..Flosuheim Shoes

Phone 106
The leading exclusive man's store,

r.ot only of Rbxboro, but of Personbounty, Can supply you. with your
lew Christmas toggery, and do most psatisfactorily. "

*
At this store you find the famous'

"Clothes Beautiful" Premier clothes
and other we|l known brands for »

young men and boys, Stetson and-R.
& VV. hats; Ecljpse shirts, Bradleyknit underwear, and a famous line
of sWues reflecting "The Styles of
The Times" arid made for "The Man

Chyfetnu|s shoppers looking for
something distinctive, and pleasingto the man will find it at this store,j, such as bath robes, bed room slip(pers. mufflers, gloves, ties, sleeve
links, belts and belt buckles, Handkerchiefs,suspenders in individual
boxes, silk and lisle hose.
Name this popular firm,-panic the

' Makers «f the "Clothes Beaptiiul",and the shoe made "For The Man
1 AVho Cares", hptlJ sofJ exclusivelyby store. Give telephone rluuiher.
n .C

NO. 20
E. D. CHEEK

Funeral DirectorMarsh's Kcnvpnir-nt -Kitchtiti.KabinotF'hone Store 113. Residence 6.
Operating V\ ith ft min-imjini ow

pense, and giving the business hispersonal attention, a well knowndealer in house furnishing goods can
guarantee his prices never to be
greater than 25 per cent over whole*sale cost.
Carrying a splendid line of- bothhigh and medium graces of furniturefrom leading North Carolina factor-ies, this popular dealer would bepleased to. have, every buyer in PersonCounty get his prices and_ comparesame with;, those askeoHfrv ~others.The price will always tell thestory. '

Some article in-the" house furnishingline will surely appeal to theChristmas shopper bent,.on makingsensible' gifts .this year. You willfin ! ihit article at this store and theprice will be exactly right. *This is the store that is giving a-
way xc> some customer a S1-00 phonograph.You may be the l&okv one.'Name this progressive merchant,state what other line of business helis engaged in, and name the '"Konlvenient Kitchen Kabi.net" made inNorth Carolina sold by him. Give
.store and residence phones.

NO. 21
BLANKS & .MORRISMaxwell House Coffee-.Golden CrownFlour Phone 25

Roxboro has a progressive grdt§ryfirm which makes a specialty, of dealingin hides and furs paying the*Veryhighest market price? for same.
This popular firm is centrally loAaTr-j-4tndaiways carries a completeline. pf staple and. fancy groceries,fine county product, fruits, candies .

tr

f This stofe will offer an exceptional;)>.i .? nix* fruit*. candies an nuts
ifc: the holiday trade, and invites youimp ir> an.i inspect same before

iyi!*.i- 1yrin* > -ippiy of -t'h: istrr.as 1

..flies." E\ *r> -.reeled rn^re iier.tf :H.*'V.V.C bai-vd fruit Vake ran beh*r i at. x his store r
":r .r? fwi:'.. «.. writ '*'iiy tlieir jfl ruiv "uuar.. cofftv. iuH and

1 ottn-.-i troe'ds from. ,.*hi5t vul.i: Tu.vr felks~rtTr"T7ryp"~'" well > ;. onone u<por(Jr.-verb**.art delivered
;.r,y" 1" r. !n nvr.

N* <}"-j-v.U.v firm, crivo phone *

u. *. .|. i -if# a M-'h
. rolfvt-.. fi-.r rat -at flour

\(. - f
:«5K-Qt:.u.iry shop

i! A V M
..J. to»k

»: . .*> -' --all .ren's
' -».S 1- WiuliT com

~ I ,
: -y -patronasre* ac- *

f r- .v 'h ladu s ? Hox-jt t-i IN :-ft <
Or this store cartr in

r* th- : .-f *: his
, »i w:.i«

; s*r :!. V-wh -v :.»l. r.u-rchrtV. lise of
:r. IJ' I-. hiffhc*! (jawlity, and
;.t ivfa; '11 ft * won1,; assure a ?avins-I r -. ^ r. : hi-::* f.ili. an J winter

rchn «* !«.
No classic1.' line c^f ladies' fir.?]'suits, ioa*s and drcsse?. t'U.ldrens

iveed t<> wear iroods. and fine nvillin!crycan be h&d in *«hsi section of the's'.atc. V.v.r.v -r>ee: .ltii'S suitable for
i iftfl f ladi and children are now

'icinpr shown at this popular new
store.
Nome this new store, srive name of

proprietor* an i ibo classy liiVeuf-lajdies; hats sold.

^- NO. 23
WALKER ORO^ERY .COMPANYNext to Royal Hotel J. T. Walker,.1 r. Propr. Cosby Shoos.SunliteFlour Phone.217

.In. their new Store for tBe past severalmonths, an old established groceryfirm which sustained heavy firelosses, arc seeking business by offeringone of the most complete linesof heavy and fancy, groceries, shoes,etc., in this city"±_ THi stock is now-aud- frash and iskept strictly up' to date. One of the -1

largoet stockt_ijf high "grade flours
to be found in this section -of the -.J-.State are offered to buyers at" theJ very lowest prices. It is atr this storethat you get a fihe bulk coffee at 25cents. '....

A very complete line of dress sndwork shoes is carried in. stock andsold at reasonable prices. These sttoea."come from a large Lynchbargi Vs.firm and are first class in fevery par-*ticular. r . ' -Watch out for the Christmas line offine fruits, candies, etc. that will be
Coi.tinued on Page Seven


